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* 197011971. Yas a year vwhen politics
n1~>tc4tkpaesëf he Gateway,

w Wiî ilý ÏM si1sng iýn light of
*Wlijl goflon at the a big.

riý»'hODIté'enu i withabi
bangiipi 'cù-fôÙnder of the Youth
luatioe--i ay (Yippies) Abbie

IMtni spok at the -Kinsmen

Hoffman told a cynical Fresbmain
Introduction Week audience that
Canada was f&ked: "The whole worid
is et war witb the U.S.A. Canada is the
oniy country in the world that, has
surrendered without a shot."

iioffmààn,>Who ha4 only a femr
lp9nths, eariçr been found-,.guilty-,of1 onsffiingtoncè,anot atthefamqus

ChicagoConapi- y Trial,, faced a lot of
itate audience members, who Wanted ta
icnow whyý Hoffman charged $1750 for
his speakingi engagement. Others
questioned Haffman's revolutionary

-tactiçs, a query ta which Hoffman
replied: "Me. essence of revoiutionary
activitY, is a young bourgeois kid
grawing up to realize that burning down
a bank ' is the superior alternative to
become a life insurance salesman. The
system - ismaking people into
revolutionaries;.

Hoffmans police state came to
Canada about-a>manth later with the
introduction of-the War'Measures Act
as a -response to the "Quebec Çrisis."

The Gateway devoted a special
October 19t 1970 issue ta the WMA
question, with its editonial be&inning
'Th ère r 21 million political prisoners
in Canada. With the implementation of
the War Measures Act, the traditionai
rights and freedoms of ail Canadians
have been suspended."

ýThe* next- fe* issues of: the
newsp aper were filled with .ston'ies,
editorials and letters concerning the
QuebeciÎssue. One engiacer-wrote in ta
ùàforn rea ders that "university studeats,
with- the hassies of c ourses, social antd
edt'oromie problemns, seem ta be easily
swayed by those people with strong,
radical views. It wo uid be nice if. the
students on this campus could band
together as Canadians behind1 the
(lovernment of Canada ta eliminate this
breed of. iff-raff. T'hose students who
vLould support such an outfit as the
PLQ, are cither anarchists themselves,
or simply trying ýo 'stand out from the
herd' by hypocri ial supportiag the
mnoement."

While forums and protest marches
wtre organizÉed against. the WMA, less
interested students couid have, on-
October 30, 1970 gone to see M.A.S.H.,
Midnight Cowboy, Five ,sn» Pieces,"Z,
or Fellini Satyricon, ail playing at
Edmonton theaters and ail now con-
sidered amongst the great films of the
decade. The price at the Varscona? Al
ieats $1.50.

'And if you weren't into movies, you
couid have cauÉht Rod Stewart and the
Small Faces, along with Redbone and
Everyman's Toato at the Field house for
$3.50.

On November 6, Student Health
annourkped that it was begnniag to
éarry a ful line -of birth..contrai
information and contraceptive- devices,
making themn avaiiabie free ta students
suffening severe financial hardship.

YIpple leader AbM1

Financialiy strapped students were
offered a more satiricai solution ta their
problems in a Gateway ad that read:
"Jola the Army - Sec Quebec."
Obviously, the Quebec Crisis had not
yet reached its conclusion.

In December, College St. Jean
d'Edmonton officialiy joined the univer-
sity, while Students' Council committed
a quarter of a million dollars ta a HU B
martgage scheme.

* Tbhe"new year began withanusr
2, concert by «Néil Young, rcentiy

departed fromi Crosby, StilIs, Nash and
Young and riding high on the success of
his Jlarvest album.

SMuch less appreciation was dealt
out to Three Dog Night who appeared a
iittle later la' the term, prompting an
anonymous Gateway reviewer to write
that "Thrce Dog Night will always sel
out becau*se there are .lways enough
plastic littie teeny-bopper- running
arouad .wbô cani get daddy te ipot tem
six bucks-for a nigto odda u

he year wound down with sur-
prisingly littie controversy,.thouigh,tl>e
r-adical (iateway certainly wasn't pleas-
ed with the election. of Don MacKenzie
ta the SU prcsideacyhis tir~1 e4çu.Voter.a~h wsbh
moving t the t. orma ghtri
Apaethy Ciùý>k,, and a ieord 550vt
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